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1~ On 1 Januar,y'l979 the Co~vention on-~ture MUltila~eral-Cooperation 
. 
in the Northwest -Atlant"'ic,commonly- referred to as the 11NAFO" Convention, 
' : I ... ' .. 
entered into force• The Community was one of the original signatories of 
.. 
this Convention. 
2. Article XXIII of the said Convention provides that ;~ppn.its entry 
.,. - . -
into force·eac~ proposal that. has been transmitte~ or is_ effective under .. 
- . . - . ' . ' 
- the International' Convention. for the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries of 1949 
. ("the IGNA.F C~nvention11 ) shall become a measu.1•e binding upori eac'h · 
Contracting Party to the NAFO Convention wi:th respe.ct t? the ·Regulatory 
' . . 
Area·defined in the:Gonvention, immediately if_the proposal has become· 
effective under the ICW,. or at ruch time as it becomes effective ther.eundero 
~ . ' ' - . . - ~ . .. . ' -
A :munber of au.ch proposals. concerning fishery· conservation mea~res h~ve 
come into force under·ICNAF. \ 
3. / As a. Cont;'acting Party ,to .the NA.FO,._Convention, the Commu.nity must 
therefore take steps t? enSilre that· these meaaures a.re complied withi· .and· 
. -
that Community fishing vessels are aware of them. The present-proposal 
incorporates the measur_es ·whi~h ~pply to th~ Reiu,latory Area of NA..FO. 
1o ' • - • 
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PROP.O~At FOR A 
COUNCIL RErnJLATION (EEC)· 
laying down certain measures for the conservation of 
fishery resources applicable to vessels ilying the -
1 flag of a ~:!:ember State and :fishing in international 
waters in the North West Atlantic 
'rHE COUNCIL OF THE IDROPEAN COMMUNITIES,-. -
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eu.ropean Economic Community, · and in 
pa~ticular Article 43 thereof, 
Ha~ing regard to coun:cil Regulati~n -(EEC) N° 3179/7 8 of 28 Dec~mber 197 8 . concerning 
the conclusion by the European Economic Co~munity of the Convention on Ehture 
1•1ultilateral Cooperation in the No1"'thwest Atlantic Fisheries (1), 
Having regard to the proposal 'of the Commission, 
Having regard to _the opinion ~f~the_European Parliament, 
Whereas the C~nvention ~n ~uture ·MuLtilateral Cooperatio~ in the Northwest Atlantic Fi 
eries, hereinafter referred to· as ·the "NAFO_Convention"," entered into force on 1 Januc 
1979; - ) -
Whereas under Article XXIII o:f the .NAFO Convention, upon its entry into force each pre 
sal that is already effective under. the Inter.national Convention for the Northwest 
Atlantic Fishe.ries,- 1949, here·inaft-er referred to a-s "the ICNAF Convention", . shall b_e( 
.a measure binding on each Contraiting -Party with "respec-t to the Regulatory Area def.E 
in _the NAFO Convention; --·· ·- · ·· -
- \fhere0-s consequently a number o:f proposals f'or conservation measures· adopted under · 
·. the ICNAF Convention have become binding measures under the 1-JAFO Convention; ,. 
Whereas it is the responsibility of the Community.to take appropriate steps to 
ensure that the said measures are binding upon Community vessels,. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
e•/••••. 
(1) OJ No. L378 ,, 30.12.1978,- p.1 
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l •• I . - :· I · - Article 1 
1
1 Vessel~ f'l.ying the f'lag o~ ~ 'Memb~r Sta.te ;,d. fishing within ihe. · ., 
-Regula·l;ory Arec;;. defi~ed in Annex .III ·of the Convent·ion on Fu.ture :r.m.lti~at~~al-i . Oooperation··in the North!(J"est .Atlan;l;_io Fisheries _sha?.-1 comp;ty with the ~oons~~at~o~ 
· _ measures laid down in this Regu.lation. 
,_ 
·l 
Article 2 
The use of a· trawl net'·haVi~g -in any p-~t :~ther-~of_ "0e(:meshes of d·;"rn""~~s"i-ons 
--less ·than.130 millimetres· shall be_-prohibited for direct.'fishing fo~ the "' 
- • ~ ••. • .. •• ;;. - _. ' • .... ! .• • •< .- • '-~ ---:. _·_-:_· __ ·-·-·-·-- --+-.~-
species ref.erred_ to.·in Annex I of this ·Regulation= This · ·. · · · ' 
. - - ..... 
-.mesh_ size relates to manila. twine netting wh.en measured we:f'_ ~afte.r use:._or the 
. · ... e~ivalent .th~reof whe~ measu.red dry b-efore u~e.,· Mesh size e~ivalents for --
different t~awl mesh. materials are :i.ndic~ted in Annex ,II of this Re~lation~-. 
' . 
'' 
··Article 3 
' . 
By-catches of the species .mentioned .in .An,nax ·I taken. by vessels·fishing' 
.· for_species other . .tha.n ·!ihos~ mentioned 'i:n:AnneX: I with nets having a mesh ~ize .·· 
. . - . . . . . 
less than that· specified in Article 2 shall.not .exceed 2,500 kilogrammes_for each 
-· • • f I • " 
· ·species on ·board the vessel, or 1o% J:ry weiglit for each-.. species of a.l:i. ~ish on 
. , . .. 
board the vessel, whichever is the greater. ~ - ,.. . 
. / 
•.. - . \· .; 
.· ._ 
... - .. 
. Article ~ ., ' 
.. L ----. 
.-The use of any means or device other than those described ·in paragraph: 2 
• • • • • T 
n . which obstructs the' meshes of a' :net or. which .. oth~rwise' diminishes tlie size of ne~s .. 
shall be.prohibited. 
- .·.-. 
0 
2. ·Canvas, netting, -Or any_· other:·material mey be _atta?hed. to the un~erside :of 
th.e .cod.-end of a. net in order to 'reduce and preven;t. d~e •.. : .. :' 
. -3 • Devices ~ay be·. attached .to· th~ upper side of· th~ cod-end provided 'that 
,j they d~ not obst:r:uct -the meshes o:t _the c~d-end .,:·. The.use of ctop-sid_~-~ohafers. shall 
be. limited, to th""ase me~tioned. i~ ~ex:·rri ·of -thi~ RegUl~tion.· · :'. .... ... '-' ··· ~ 
. ' -- . - . ' - .. -
· .. ':· ' 
.• .,t:>" ... 
' .. "': 
r ' 
. .,.;.-.. 
'• ,~· 
-. 
/ ' 
This Regu.la.tion shall enter into f'orce on the day of' its publication 
in the Of'ficial Journal o£ the Eu.ropea.n Communi ties.-
This Regu.lation shall be binding' in its entirety and directly applicable in all--
Member States. 
Done at, 
' For the Cqunoil, 
The President. 
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. ·ANNEX I 
. ~ " 
. ' 
- Species referred to in, Article 2 <; 
Cod ( Gad~.'s morhua) }..1:' •• ,. 
Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus) 
: Redfish (Sebastes) (l) . _- · . · . · 
. . 
Halibut (Hippoglossas·hippoglossus) 
Witch (Glyptocephalus cynoglossus) 
Yellowtail flounder (Limanda fer:raginea) · · · 
,_ . ....... . . . ~ 
.. · 
American Plaia~ (Hippoglossides platessoides) . 
.. , . 
Greenland halibut (Reinhardtius hippoglossoides) -
.. P~llock (Saithe) (Pollachius ~rens) 
White hake (Urophycis tenuis) . :·. 
·. 
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----.-- I • ,' '• " ' • .. • : : .' • ~ .. • ' •· • ·: • • :! • - ... ' . • ·. I ". ' . • ,· 
.. · _ (l) not including Redfish occurring- ~11: .stat~stical division 3N, 30 and 3P.-- -
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·ANNEX II 
~esh size e~ivalents 
.. 
T;u:e of net 
· Seine net 
. Such part of any trawl net as is 
made of hemp, polyamide fibres, or 
polyester fibres 
Su.ch part· of any trawl net as is 
made of manila or any other material 
· not mentioned above 
, .. 
•. 
· 1-'[esh size 
.. 
110 mm 
120 mm 
130 mm 
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ANNEX III 
" ... '. 
- J. •• ; 
Authorised Topside Chafers 
, -
--I 
~) ICNA.F-t;y:pe topside chafer . . _ 
A rectangular piece o"f netting attached to the ·upper side 'of_ th~ cod-end~' o~_' 
' -:: . 
a trawl net to reduce· ~d prevent damage and conforming to-the f~llowing 
conditions: 
'\ 
(a) the J+etting shall. not have. a mesh· size l~s·s .than ·that specified for 
the net itself; -
(b) the netting·m~be. fastened to the-~od-end·~ onlyalong the.for:~:!ard and 
·~ateral edges of the netting and at no other place in it,' and shall ~e 
· fast·ened l.n such a ·manner that it ex:tends · forward of the splitting 
.strap no· more than four meshes and ends not less -than four meshes in 
front of the codline mesh; where a splitting strap is not used-the . 
netting ·shall not extend to, more than on~-third o:f the cod:-end ·,measured 
from not less than four meshes in fr.ont of'the codline mesh; 
,j (c) the number of. meshes- in the· width of :the netting shall be at -least: one 
and a-half times the.number of meshes.in the width of that· part of thecod~end 
end ··.'which is. covered, both widths·being taken a.t right angles to 
the long axis of the cod-end: 
. -
/ 
2) ~fultiple flap-txre. topside chafe~' 
' . 
.... ··. 
Pieces of netting.ha.ving in all their parts meshes_ the-dimensions of which,_ 
~he-ther the. pieces of netting are wet" or .. dry; a,x:e not" ·J.ess than ·those of . 
- ,.> • • • -.... • • 
:the _meshes ~f the net to ·-whicl?- they are. attached; provided that: · 
..... 
•.• 
(i) each ~ieee of netting_--> I-
. .. .- . . 
(a) 'is _fastcmed by its- forward edg~- only· across the _ooa!-end :~ aLr.ight ~-
' angl~s to its long axi-s; . . . . . _ . · 
' 
. '-
'·" · (b) ·is o~ a. _width .of at least- the ~idth of the. cod\end: (~u-~h width 
-. 'bEfing measu.red at right ~gles to the: long axis of the cod·:':"end at 
the point of attachment); and - · , . . · . - · _ - ·_. · .-. - · · 
. . 
.. 
(c) is not mor~ _than t~n meshes long; and -· ', ' 
(ii) the aggregate length ~£ a.;ll the. piece·a 'of .netting so· attached does not. 
_exceed two-thirds_ of. the_ length of' the cod• end-;"' .. 
,, 
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3) Lar~e mesh (modifi~d Polish-type) topside ,chafer 
A-rectangular piece of netting made of' the same twine material as the. cod• 
end, or of a single, thick, knotless twine material, attached to 
. ' 
the rear port~on of the upper si~e of the cod-:end ·aBel extending ~v.er 
all or any part of the upper side' of the coa-end and having in all its .· 
:P'arts' a.·mesh ~~ze twice 'that of~ t.he ·~od-end when meas.ure_d wet and fastened 
' ' . 
·to the cod:-end along the forward, Lateral and rear edges only of the. 
• ~ • • • - • 1 . • • • • ... 
netting in_such a w~ that each mesh of the netting C?incides with four 
meshes of the cod-.end. 
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